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Ono insertion is cents, per line. -
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UUATli ANU IfUMJHAli 2,OVlCH. and

KOUTL.ANU Julius, ThuraUay morning,
afatu uo years.
1 uiu rul AUiiuuy( January 26, at 2 o ciuo.t

fiom i foiucnue, jontd aiieet. inivi-iiiui- n,

ioosi. ccineUiy. Jb lien
invitt-'U-. Members of Ue Oniana I'uju-duutcn- er

arc tfeuuestea 10 uCinu
tliu lUiuirii". lty ordei- - or tne prtHit-nc- , '
Henry nodlif. Cedar ilainda, m., ,.a.iv.
pieauo copy.

ANUBHSON William, ago W years, U C

niumiib; Bon or the laio John I.
ot i!3 lvoavenwOrch street, um-uh- a,

xmuU., January i'i, I'M. .
Funeral JMunuay niurnlii at 1U o'clock

from hwannon s cnuptl, lltn and Ciininif,
to Forest Luwn cemetery. Fi lends in-
vited.

ANDERSON Alias Llllle, uko 22 years,
Kearney, Neb., January 24. Girl
li'nnnral unrvpn. frnm MuMi iinnn'u phnn.tl

17th and Cuming, Monday at 2 p. m. of
interment, Forest uwn cemetery.
Friends Invited.' or

lUNSCIlUN Ferdinand, .ascd 57 years,
January '21.

mineral 1 10 in lamily resideilee, 15U9

South Twenly-tlit- h sti'cet, Aiondaj ut i:U
a in., to ht. josepn's onuren, buvenieenin
and Centei at t u in. Interment tioiy
bepulcliero cemetery. H.

CARD OF THANKS.
Mrs. C. E. Wall wishes to thank the

many friends for their kindness and floral
otterlngs during the illness and dcatn or 42(1

her husband, c K. Wall.
MHSrC. E. WALL, N.MR. AND MRS. O. A. WALL.

can
LOUGH NOTICES.

Attention, Member tif Alpha Cnrup!
will take place from the family resi-
dence, 2227 Jones street, on Sunday after-
noon at 2 p. m. All members of the
ramp requested to be present.

CHAS. UNITT, Clerk.

A. O.Lfr W.
'Funeral ot Brother Ferdinand Ronsehln

tviJI bo held from the residence, laOU S, no
5t.b St, Monday, Jan. 27, 7 a. m. In-

ter vnent at Holy Sepulcher cemetery.
American Lodge No. 2a. Charles Arnold,
Mas.ter Workman; Alfred Johnson,

A special meeting of Oniuha Central
Labor Union Is hereby called to meet In
Labor Temple on Monday. Jenuary 27,

l13, ut 8 P- - rn. All delegates ure re-
quested to be-- present. Business of

will como before tho meeting
tor consideration. GEO. E. NORMAN.

President.

UA1UUAGC LICENSUS.

The following marriage licenses have
been issued:'

Name and lAesldence. Age- -

C. J. Moffett, iVremont. Neb 24

Gertrude II. RtAchle, Buffalo, N. Y 22

Josef Kutsiiiba, South Omaha 25

Katie Podrazov, Bouth Omaha 20

Edward McNeal. Omaha 34

Marie Forbes, Ontaha l....v...S3
Joseph Forman, cVnaha 21

Josie Wachtler, Oihaha 21

James Mears, Lincoln 29

Grace Sigourney, Lincoln 21 at
Hugo Hroidlra, Otna,-na-

. 22

Anastasla Vosocoujk. . Omaha 27

?eter Zlvanov, South Omaha 47

nna Koches, South yOma-ha- , Over 21

liurriis and uisaths.
Births Henry and Betwle Grossman.

1911 Pinkney, girl; Bert and Mary Smith,
aospltal. boy; H. and Mrle Johnson, an
3o nuth Twentvifourth. krl: Irvln V.
and Artlle Todd, f33 South M'wcnty-elxt- h I
avenue, girl; E. J. and Julia wemes, zh-- j

California, boy; Sidney and .Ksther Mc-Ca-

2413 Meredith avenue, g.Vl: O. and
O. Knott. 4616 North Tiilrty-tlxt- h, girl; of
John and Blenda Johnson, 1 25 Bouth
Ninth, girl; L. and Rose Geor.ve, U3J
South Thirteenth, girl; Albert ai.Vl Marte
Hruska, 1520 William, girl; John and L. toDudzlk. 2S21 Walnut, boy; Jobl-J- i and
iVi tha Cahn, hospital, girl.

DeathB Rose Stbron, 28 years, hos-
pital; Mrs. Mauti. A. Schwenck, Ti cars.
23U Pinkney; Alice Rothu, years. 2321
Davenport; P. Santo. 1U years, hospital- -

Thu Persistent unc u..hiou L'st of
KeuspapiT Advertising is the itoucj tc
LukinuMS Success.
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Awarded Uold BIcdnJ and Diploma Over

Hume, nud Grand Prix, Paris.
ore a wonderful

.reatmrnt fnr rupture, eurlng an they do the
forms In the privacy of tha homo with-

out hiudrauca from work aud at slight expeate.

BTOAltT'S means
yon an throw away the painful truss

altogether, as tho Plapao-Pad- s are made tc
rupture and not olmplv to hold It; but I

they are raado and wber
adhering closely to the body slipping is i.nvl
poseiblo, therefore, they are also au important '

ractori In retaining rapture that rannot be
IiVoi truss. NO STRAPS, BUCKLES OR

Plannn T Ur,.lnrU. , Ttlnnb 1,1 Q, Ts..,lnttlUUUlWlULU " U.UVK Ail kJ AVU.C. .'.'..sending FllBK trial Piapao to-- U who write.

IlUljl'
AcpiiIn nud Sulo onieii.

WANTED At once several good sales- - '

ladles for house to house
Good salaries to parties. Call

1616 Vinton St., or Phone Tyler law.
Acnelne Co.

LADY canvassers, sell Climax Sanitary
Aprons and other make $3.T

weekly; premiums given. Climax Co.,
Delmar Ave., St. Louis.

LADY for "Made In Ne-
braska" show In March; must bo Eood
buker and Hood talker. State salary. Ad-
dress O 632. Uee.

C'lerleul ami Office.
REFINED youns: lady who can meet

approach people. of
useful but not necessary.

Onod salary. Address 4, care Bee.
THREE $30 and K5

AND CASHIER $45
$50

CLERK $25

wTUE CANO AO ENCY. COO Bee Bldg.
LADY for office work, knowing some-

thing of and
Address. In own Address

005. Bee.
Factory and Trndra.

LADIES can make good wages at home,
spare time, decorating pillows; experience
unnecessary. Call forenoons, 2307 S. 13th.

and Domestics.
THE SERVANT OlRl, PROBLEM

SOLVED The Bo will run a Servant
Wanted Ad FREE until you get the

desired results. This applies to residents
Omaha, South Omaha and Council

Bluffs. Bring your ad to The Beo office
telephone Tyler 1000.

WANTED A nl(ldle aged woman to
keep house for man and Invalid wife.
Call up F 1493. Council Bluffs.

CAPABLE white girl for general house-
work. II. E0S4

GIRL for general housework, Call
81K.

CAPABLE white girl for general
have all modern house;

wages $3. 4340 Nicholas St.
WANTED second girl.

N. 3Sth St
WANTED nurse girl. 426

3Sth St.
YOUNG girl to assist with

attend school half day If desired;
small wages; good home. II. 4977.

GIRL to help with housework after
schools Saturdays and Sundays in a good
family, one who can go home nights. 833
Park Ave. Harney 6050.

GIRL for general two in
family; good wages. 2029 Dodge street.

WANTED A good girl for general
must understand how to cook;

washing. 2S4S California. H. 845.

WANTED girl for general
no washing; small family;

good wages. 101 S. 23d.

MAID for general must be
neat; small family; good wages. 11 3S12.

GIRL for general family of
three. Telepnoue Harney 2'U. 4906 Califor-
nia St.

maid for general house-
work, small family, good wages; refer-
ences reulred, 4237 Farnam. II. 1108.

WANTED Girl to assist with house-
work for board. Web. 4765.

WANTED At the Boys' Industrial
School, Kearney, Neb., a good cook.

Man or woman, Must have good refer-
ences, and be sober and perfectly

Write C. B. Manuel, flupt.

LADIES Earn 112 weekly coloring pic-
tures and post cards; samples and

20c Dept. 45, Roxbury Card
Co., Roxburv. Mass.

YOUNG women coming to Omaha as
strangers are Invited to visit the Young
Women's Christian association building

St Mary's Ave. and 17th St, where
they will be directed to suitable boarding
places or otherwise assisted. Look for
our travelers' guide at the Union station.

WOMEN wanted for government posi-
tions, $80 per month. Omaha examination
soon. Write for specimen,
questions. Franklin Institute, Dept 731 A,
Rochester. N. Y.

WOMEN wanted to start profitable mall
order business anywnere. I started witn

Idea and 1100.00 and made six hundred
and fifty thousand dollars In 18 months.

TELL YUU WHAT 'IV) iJU AtiU MOW
TO DO IT. Don't be a wage slave; get
out of tho rut: set arlt: get backbone;
wake up and start NOW. Write and learn

my man order plana.
My great FREE book. "How to Aohleve
Me!l Order Succeri," talis all about my
own and how I equip, teach
and get you started. This book tells how

oulcklr start in your home, while oth- -
crwuo employed. It is a B line to a large
Income. Send for my new free book and
start making money now. Address fttti-den- t,

Mall Order School, Suite 1811 Bretu
hldg., Denver, Colo.

LADIES, make shields at home, $19 per
100; work seat prepaid to re:.ible wonmi;partlc foi atampej dcretcd envoi-- ..

Ku.,ka Co.. Dept 8911,
MKll."

OMAHA, MORNING, .JANUARY

BUSINESS WANTED WANTED WANTED

TRIAL PLAPAO

Comprlltorw, Intcrnnlinnnl

rLAPA0-PAD- 8

PI.APAO-PAD- fi

U'ANTKI) FK.VAl.r.

demonstrating.
responsible

specialties;

demonstrator

Knowledge
stenography

BOOKKEEPER

bookkeeping stenography.
handwriting.

llonseUeeiiers

housework;

Experienced

Experienced

housework;

housework;

housework;

Experienced
housework;

housework;

housework,

COMPETENT

trust-
worthy.

Miscellaneous.

in-
struction!;

immediately

money-makin- g

achievements

Kalamaroo,

ARON'S Corner, 16th andA" January special sale. KM Klven
aval January Hist.

iJitL'u (.a, IXlb Faruam, Crutch
crutches, elastic trusses,

all kinds of rubber Koods-auyth- liu;

ou want from a druR store
HltOS., Ul N. lbth.

II gallon. Two quart
hor. ?Rn.

,LJ 1'4 ft illllJUU, lull,DJHarney Sts. J15 suits and overcoats
made to order, guarantor! to fit. ,

Klectilu rflKiis uring
cost In llghtluc K. M.

xClaru, and Douglas, uniaha.
CO., MW llraudeis

1" ' Hldg., Doug. 2. Oeueral Insurance
can-le- in reliable companies.

g liOSiT W UKClvlNG CO.,D0Ug. 2M7.It 201 S. 10th. All kinds ot second band
v--" machinery, lumber and all kinds of

.....ut, supplies, write us tor tuii;c.
IL I I l)MH lit tllB L.ONQ TON." All tile

i 1
"

bood kinds of coal; several good
ubtlt-te- a for hard coal. U U.... iaji no. lutn. aj. iw

iuu iiute awui mutant, rubbers,
ai.u usb, write lor pncea to Omunu
Mutal and Rubber Co. 101 So, fcth St.

win ten you uu-thi-

yuu wish to know uuuut tuu
.uuuau lodge, tel. L). to2. 416 S. 17tll.

i.rtit wooliuel Co., M . lith at.
better be safe llian sorry, bav(
ivtu do your title work.

....iv'IHlc liiectileai o., oOa b. 16th
at., 'lyiui- - lull. Ail Kinds of electrl-- '

colibacilli.', oet our prices.

.Miiiifs. aur. oi wibb, toupees.
IVi BWItClieb liuiil ,

i,cit a beauty paiioia, iOo &. 16. ljjuJ ,

uuitAiiA biLbc CO., loth and
IN' iiurney. Douklas 1062. Wo reut,

.epatr, sell neeuies, parts of uil
Us machines.

otoe xtepair Works, l2uu-o- s

ot. Tel. Tyler i. water
noma ami colts tor turnaces. btt-a-

water heaters; rep ra; men to do woik
i ji.iioleum Cokb, lu.uuijer toll. Ui'ealeol
tr nai giving tuul on the market. No

alieB or smoke. olVe us a trial or-w- i'.

Union i' uei Co. Douglas 20.
UALiTY printing; prices light. Phone

Doug. 3io6 and let us iiuoto prices on
,u lining. Barton 1'tg. Co.. 6uS S. 13th.

hotel, now open lor buBlneas.

K .Modern every respect. Special tam-li- y

rates by wk. or mo. loon Cuming.

t iTrJ.K tailored suits. Uowus, reiuou-- N

eiing and repairing; reasonable cost.J J)l City National. Douglas UUtRI.

p.tklJ your tnends to tho Mandarin
cate, wj uougias, ujjbiuiid. uiuo
exclusive Chinese cafe. Music ev n gs

MIXED Clothus Shop. 1612 FarnamU St. Suits, overcoats, raincoats
ar Jiu iu. wny f" nm.

Cleaners. The right kind at
price, $4.85. Phono Red 1884.

Jaeger Bros., Brandela Theater Bldg.
..m-- rn Miiiinerv school. 412 PaxtollW:blk. Spring & summer classes start-
ing now prepare tor early positions.

x rstnoi.i.n iihatk. TON te.W). 1'he
X nearest to anthracite; absolutely

smokeless. Coal UIU Coal Co. D. 978.

doors and windows made cold,
and rattle proof, by consulting

F. II. TURNEY & CO.. D03 Waro
Blk. Douglas 4596.

Coal. All sizes, per ton, $7.00.
& W., Scranton, Chestnut and

other sizes, per ton, $12.00. People's
Ccal Co., Phone Doug. 930 or Tyler 1751.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

matrons wanted;
March 12; $i monthly; free

living quarters. Write Ozment, 55M, St
Louis, Mo.

LADIES, to make shields at home, 'M

per 100; ordinary plain Hewing; can molie
four an hour; material furnished, work
sent prepaid; send stamped addressed en-
velope for particulars. Paragon Supply
Co., N. 515 Chestnut Ave., Kansas City,
Mo.

HELP WANTED MALE
A urn (a, Salesmen and Solicitors.

Live
will write Jaeger Bio.' Manufacturlng
Co., 607 Brandels Theate- - Bldg.. Omaha.

SALESMEN AND LOCAL

who are willing to hustle for large com-
missions. Quick selling. Complete line cal-
endars and advertising novelties. Stateage. If married, and selling experience.
Tne Ullman Mfg. Co., Dept. A, 340 East
Fifty-nint- h St.. New York.

SALESMAN WANTEDExperienced side line or specialty sales-
men with regular territory to sell tho
best line of patented "Perfection" rope
goods In leuds, horse ties, adjustable and
sale halters to the retail trade. None
others need apply. Good commission.
Turner Mfg. Co., Maryvllle, Mo.

THE LINE AND THE TIME.
Sell groceries and provisions to farmers

and other large consumers. Now booking
orders for spring delivery. Superior goods,
commissions advanced; exclusive terri-
tory. Splendid opening for honest, ener-
getic men. Write today for particulars.

JOHN SEXTON & COMPANY.
Wholesale Grocers. Importers, Manufac-

turers. Chicago, 111.

EARN $25 a week right among your
friends. Act as representative for high
class Oklahoma OH and Gas land project
No stock scheme. Quick easy seller, big
returns!. Book free to agents. Dept E,
State Bank of Choctaw, Trustee, Choc-
taw. Okl.

WANTED Salesmen to sell oils, oil-so-

and cutting compound. Liberal com-
missions. .Owners Oil & Grease Company.
712 Columbia Bldg.. Cleveland, Q,

AMBITIOUS talesmen, neat
call on merchants In their territory; ele-ga- nt

sideline, convenient to carry; good
prompt remittance. Belmont

Mfg. Co.. Cincinnati. P.
AGENTS to Bell fr.nipus $TCrown

razor hone; send 2jcfor sample andterms, postpaid. Whiter Novelty Co.,
Snobonler. III.

AGENTS .a3methl. different. Write
10; special prcpi.sltlon. Monro- - Mfir Co..
iJiCrosse. Wis.

Copyright. 1913 National News

SOAP ngentH. make more money, write
us toda nnd get next to the fatuous In
Llruo I'liin. the biggest money making
offer ever made. In Just your spare time;
In your own town; $3 to $10 a day Is u
elnch; our slKht-s-llli'- lln? of high ehis
coffee, flavorings, spleen, soaps, tale, laco
powder, cold creams, perfumes nud Wl
other household necessities 4 140 In nil)
turns the trick our lowest prices In his-
tory nstonlsh everybody and clinch sales
right and left. Every woman a customer.
Once Introduced rcpeut orders alone will
keep your big pay coming In each week.
This offer Is genulno; this Is no iuw
scheme, but a tried and proved business
offer, made by largest house, established
over 20 years ago. Over 1.000.0(H) families
swear by 1. tiro productH every day; no
other lino bus slightest chance, big vol-
ume of business, selling direct from fac-
tory enables us to undersell ull. Nothing "

so easy; nothing so sure; best offer to
agents over made by old reliable house
Don't miss It. Big $4 sample outfit sent
free. If you answer ut oneo wo have a big
sumple case full ot Llnro products for you

with confidential Insldn prices. Your own
supplies at wholesale. We allow freight In
and guaranteo satisfaction. No risksend
no money Just your name and address
But send It on now sure. Tho Llnro Co.,
Dept 433, St. Louis. Mo.

LAND SALESMEN. ATTENTION!
Why not get nil tho commission coming

to you? Wo pay larger commissions than
most other companies. If you nre u busi-
ness getter, It will lio to your Interest to
Investigate now. We control the tlnost
and most productive body of land In tho
Texns Coast Country, many thousand
acres already sold; prairie land, ilch,
sandy loam; abundant rainfall. The first
live wire from your territory will get the
contract. Provident La ml Company, Room
433, Rlalto Hldg., Kansas City, Mo.

CAPABLE salesman to cover Nebraska
with staple line. High commissions. $100
monthly advance and permanent position
to right man. Jess H. Smith Co,, Detroit,
Mich.

SALESMAN traveling to sell specialty
to merchants. Does away with twine.
Makes neater pneknge, costs less and
advertises merchant's business. Liberal
commission. Old Colony Sales Co., Old
Colony Bldg., Chlcngo.

II, A Wrp..i i r nnn Miiru,Atita,ll,i funlna
or brokerngo agency preferred). Antlsep-to- l

Liquid Soap Company, Chicago.
World's largest exclusive manufacturers 4

of liquid soap.
TRAVELING salesman wanted to carry

side line fans and advertising novelties.
Big commission promptly paid. Exclusive
territory. Samples free. Standard Art
Company, 29 So. Clinton St.. Chicago. 10

BOYS-G- ct the big money quick. Now
Official Pai-ce- l Post Map and Rato Guide
sells for $1.00, costs you 10c. 15c for sam-
ple map postpaid. Send today.

B. THAYER, CHICAGO, ILL.
Iake and i'coria sis.- -

WANTED Salesmen culling on plunts
using steam power, Bide line, easy seller,
big profits; get particulars and selling
plans now. Leonhardt Safety Wuter
Gauge Co., 35 Dearborn, Chicago

... . i. i ... i ......... .1 , 1. , i . . f rsfc.
braska. to handle our nowMlno of snappy
assortments; liberal commission or draw-
ing account to right man who can hell
merchandise In small towns. Import Co,,
400 Market St.. St. Iouls, Mo.

Arst.'KiTis Vnn run make over 100 Per
cent profit and clear $50 a week putting
out on our unique trial selling plan, a
new, wonderful kerosene mantlo light in
suburbs, Bniall towns and farm houses.
Five tlmeB brighter light than electric
Everyone who uses oil light goes wildly
enthusiastic when they see It. One ugent
sold over $800 worth In 15 days. No ex-

perience necessary. Ask for agency prop-

osition. Mantle Lamp Co.. fi.3 Alaudln
Bldg.. Chicago.

WANTED Agents everywhere to sell
our wonderful sewing itwl; sell nine out
of every ten you approach with It; a
wonderful seller. Agents making $100 to
$300 per month. Write today for purtio.
ulars. Smith's Mall Order Agency. Box
785. Wichita, tvan.

READ tho Agents' Magazine and make
more money; 2 months, 10c. Agents aiag- -

uztne. Chicago.
. ...... r,. 7. 7 .. unr. rnllte. WH Start

responsible men and women In this pay
lng business without capital. nve freo.
E. It. Anaersun ouii...uwi.VxfTrw.nKiA vfiue Income 1)V

selling tho greatest clgur trade stimu-
lator on the market. Cawood Novelty
Co., Danvuie, in.

.7fi . . txt ..., a.i nur now lltlft

of mission advertising novelties und com-- b

nation de luxe art calendars. Exclusive
styles that appeal to buyera who aro
tiled of old time goods. Our men earn
$109 and upwards per week. Yhy not get
In the same class? Mueller Bros. Art
and Mfg. Co.. Chicago.

. .... ,..m (.'. I nu... a.. .Ff,. ' a

day our imperial line ot calendars und
novelties on liberal commission basis; we
help you build up permanent trade.
A splendid line that appeals to buyers.
Write fully, experience and references
first letter. Spotswood Specialty Co., Lex-
ington. Ky.

SALESMAN WANTED For unexpected
vacancy In Nebraska, an experienced
traveling salesman worthy permanent po-
sition paying $2,500 per year and expenses,
with advance If worth more, well known
line. Write Box 496. Iowa City. Iowa.

WANTED Ambitious young men to
traveling salesmen and earn while

they learn; write for particulars. Brad-!tre- et

System, Rochester, N. Y.

ATTENTION Wonderful machine ; it
morgeg one pint ot milk Into one pound of
butter in two minutes; wrlto for nanios
and addresses of 500 noma users, sworn
testimonials, illustmted circulars and
agents' credit terms. Family Butter
Merger Co., Washington. D. C

AGENTS Every home wants our spe-
cialty; quick sales; $4 to 17 dally made;
full leader; samplo free. Hugo Blumen-tha- i

& Co., 153 H. Rampart St., New Or-
leans, La.

AGENTS $Jt a wolc. New t aieniiif
luiry Comb, Takes Halt u

,ong l.'.velealt u horse. No ,ugalu with
hal. nnl out. i'.lg demand li.g profits.
Kite wl.pl' o woikfis, Auto Couvi, ('.,

Pcun lil( Dajtcu. U.

26, lSU.'l.

Association

$1,200 COLD CASH -- Made. Paid, banked
;M days by Stoiienmn; $15,000 to date

Join our famous $1,000 elitrs. which abso-
lutely Insurer $l,0iKl per man, per county.
Korstud, a farmer, did $2,200 In 14 days.
Schleicher, a mlnlMer, $19. first 12 hours
nfter Ten Inexperienced
men divided JIO.OiM within IX months,

Invention startles world. Agents
umnxod. Think what this Invention does:
Gives every homo n bath room, with hot
aud cold running witter for $ii.50. Abol-
ishes plumbing, water works. g.

No wonder Hart sold 1C In 3 hours
15,000 altogether. I.ode wick 17 first day.
Credit given. Come now. Investigate.
Postal will do. Exclusive sale. Hequlres
quick action, but menus $1,000 and more
for you. Allen Mfg. Co.. 3019 Allen Bldg.,
Toledo, Ohio,

AGENTS Ask us about our snappy
household specialty line that will clear
you $3J to $S0 weekly. National Aluminum
Mfg. Co.. Box 1MU3, Uiinont, HI.

Men 1o Solicit
city and on mud. Mngnzlue proini-siQu-

578 Ilritndels Illds. ,

AGENTS Now Solid Aluminum
Kitchen Set; nothing like It on the mar-
ket; demand enormous; unworked terri-
tory everywhere; low price; qulek sales;
big profits; free sample. Guaranteed
Aluminum Co., 1300 Hopper St., Dayton,
Ohio.

WE have them, genuine farm land bar.
gains; ten years to pay; house free oticr;
agent wanted In every town. Wisconsin
Dairy Iand Co., 1339-4- 0 Marquette Bldg.,
Chicago, III.

AGENTS Double sales by giving freo
with every sale $2.50 premium, which
costs you nothing; greatest selling plan
over devised. Write today. Hollowny, 63

West 14th St., N. Y

NATIONAL VACUUM CLEANER.
Patented and .gUahinteed; over 197,!HM

satisfied customers In United States anu
Canada; best known vacuum cleaner on
market; cec new metal flexible spring
adjusting nozzle: wrlto for prices.

Sales Company, Gas Bldg.,
Chlcngo.

AOICNTS New business, now field, big
profits; selling water power mnssitgn ma-
chine Parker, sells 8 first duy. Murg-wart- b

says, making $19 dally. Lewis sells
first hour. Investigate now, today.

Postal wilt do. Big surprise uwatts you.
Blackstono Co., 647 Meredith Bldg., To-led- o,

Ohio.
AGENTS make 500 per cent profit sidl-

ing "Novelty Sign Cards;" merchants buy
to 100 on sight; 800 varieties. Catalogue

free. Sulllvnu Co.. 1234 Van Iluren St.,
Chicago, 111.

AGENTS 100 per cent profit selling nt

urtlcle; everybody buys; 25 cents
brings samplo prepaid. Box 149, New Or-

leans. '

WK pay $30 a week and expenses to
men with rigs to Introduce, poultry com-joiin-

yenr'B contract. Imperial Mfg. Co.,
Dept 78, Pursons, Knn.
""WHY' not mako $10 a day or more sell-

ing In connection with your regular work
our splendid lino of advertising funs.
Selling season Is Just commencing. Out
commissions nrn llberul. Write for par-
ticulars. Red Btur Advertising Co., Paris,
111.

I WANT 5 men to close contracts In
largo country towns. The purchaser seeks
jou. Wr.to at onco for particulars. F. M
Kennard. Now York Life Bldg., Kansas
City, Mo.

SUCCESSFUL B.tlesmen can increase
their earnings by placing our Jewelry,
chocolate and gum assortments In small
towns during spare time, Only men
regularly employed on road wanted. State
references and terrltorj'. Wo want men
capable of earning $50 per week and wnnt
them now. See Dun and Bradstrect rat-
ing. J. cvon Mfg. Co., Chi ago.

.STATE manager for our provident acci-
dent nnd health department. Man who
qualifies for position must bo capable of
manuglng agents and personally product
business, contract highly renumeratlvo.
position permanent policy premiums $&,

$10 and $10 per annum. Desk M, National,
20 South lt Sulle St. Chicago.

A RELIABLE manufacturer concern
desires a first class salesman to cover
the states of Nebraska. South Dakota and
western Iowa with a line of waists and
wash dresses on a commission basis.
Must bo acquainted with the retail tradeanu come well Send
references. Address Tho Peerless Gar-ine- nt

Co., Indianapolis, Ind.
HERE'S a snap. Will bring you money

fast. Pig profits; quick seller. Write to--
uay. particulars. .Mursli Novelty Co.
4236 Oakonwuld Ave.. Chicago, 111.

AGENTS wnnleil tn sell Ih.i llrlirlnnl
Native Horbs; $1 box of 250 tablets forconstipation, rlieumittlsm; over 200 per
mm in qui, i-

-, .MeirjHB, i inumDUg, u."
AGENTS to handle new Headache

ivuiiieu)-- . nnouiu sen every ramny. uoodrepeater. 100 per cent profit. Stock In
company und free goods. Y. K. Sales Co.,
ijux w, nwissviiie, I'tt.- -

WANTED AGENTS Leelllmntn Hiilmtl
tutes for Slot Machines; patented; sells
on sight for $1.10. Particulars. Glsha. Co.,
niiuuofoii, inn.'

f i .v ........ . ...!7"
worthy people to travel und distributefinmnlftji fnr litir u1i,iIldiU knnu. r.
ery, Chicago.

AGENTS If you ure looklnir for th liv
est proposition on earth and ore anxiousto make $3 to 115 nor dav. Mind fur fr
lMrticulara regarding our Old Manny's 10
in i iviicnen Helper. A house to housenecessity that every woman needs andbuys at sight. Over 300 per cent profit
to HgcntB. wneeier s Mig. co,, Uept. 17,
v.scumuur. rx. v.

highly succeaful. long
cstHousneu manuiuciuring company
wants a high class salesman with good
reforencf.s tor city and road work: strlctlv
commission; average sale pays about $100
commission, eacn saie Drings others; no
samplcB to carry; a genuine opportunity
for a real producer. Gilbert Perry, Sales
Manager, !9Ju Draper St., Indianapolis,
Ird.

WANTED Reliable man to sell manu-
facturer's line advertising signs, calen-
dars novelties, fans, etc. Unusually

line. Liberal commission propo-
rtion. Bust selling sign lino ever of fere i.
Scad rtfc.t uvea with application. We also
nuvr sttl u live nfe line plo.oitli . pp.
to --Da AilNcrtl&ltuc Co.. CunisUu. N, 1'.

SINGLK

Drawn for The Bee

Aireutv, Snleaiiii-- n and solicitors.
HIGH GHADE salesman, sldo or main

line. Exclusive territory. Ubcrnl com-
mission. Will give thu right man benefit
of established trade. Reference. Chicago
Hammock Co., Chicago,

SALESMAN wanted. Earn $250 per
month sell dealers highly advertised ar-
ticle exclusively or side line. No samples
to carry. Imperial Co., Ht. IauIm, Mo.

K ISM PElt-THO- AS CO., Cincinnati,
want traveling men for advertising tans
as sideline. Quick money. $50 to $75 weekly.
Copyrighted designs. Selling season now
mi. Apply Fan Dept.

WE want salesmen of good
charncter In every county of every stuto
to sell our groceries at wholesales prices
to ruucbinnn, farmers nnd other large
buyers. Exceptionally good opimrtunlty
to active and energetic men. Wrlto today,
stnto In what (Unmet you wish to rep-
resent us.

GEORGE MELDRUM & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Chicago, III.

in every etato by
old established manufacturer to sell fancy
fruit ciders In small towns. Side line on
liberal commission. Samples free. Goods
well known and advertised. Reorders
emitted salesman Red Cross Cider Co.,
Dept. 1), St. Louis, Mo.

AGENTS wanted; 100 per cent profit
soiling usotul specialty; used In homes,
hotels, stores and by auto owners; good
repeater. Sample free. Auburn Specialties
Co., Dept. 183, Auburn. N. Y.

BIG profits for you: manufacture Bar-
ley Crisp; new confection; 5c package
costs you lc; machine. Instructions com-
plete $7.50 prepaid. Send 10c for sam-
ples. Barley Crisp Co., 1631 Iiydo St., San
Francisco.

AGENTS. CREW MANAGERS.
you never had a better soiling proposi
tion put beroro you than tno uouion iioti
Vacuum Cleaner: It Is the simplest ma--
-- Ul.. .......... ,l.,l.. I ...Al,,l. ..It!until, utui iuvviiii',1, limn 111 nuiBlii,
dent, to show gets an order; agents are
making from $so to $200 weekly; ractorios
running night and day to supply the d;

dp pot go to bed tonight without
writing lor particulars; get your tern
tory, selling plans and gallop with the
successful ones. The Hugo Manufactur-
ing Co., Chicago. 111.

TWO experienced portrait enlarging so-
licitors, also crew manager; expenses ad-
vanced; road work: excellent proposition
to right men. 4io Knruach block.

not over 35, employed and desiring a
change, to sell a high-grad- e established
line of non-secre- nnd
perfumes to the drug trade In eastern
Nebraska. Applicant must be worker nnd
have trade acquaintance In our particular
line, Address or ran any evening on
Chas. E. McNulty, Pax ton Hotel. Omaha.

YOU can makn $$$$$$ as our ireneral or
local agent; household necessity; saves
80 per cent; permanent business; exclu-
sive territory; salary or commission; free
Bample; credit. Pitkin, 19 R St., Newark,
New York.

LIFE Insurance solicitors. C. J. Bowall.
594 Brnndels Bldg.

WANTED Men and women to write for
our new proposition we are offering for
a short time. It means dollars to you.
Write at once, a postal will do. Dept. 23.
Penn Supply Co., Palmyra, Pa.

EARN $50 weekly selling collection cab
inets to merchants: write for free sam-
ples. Sayers Co., 662 Laclede Bldg., Ht.
Louis, Mo.

DISTRIBUTING agents: dlstributo our
samples, $2 per hundred paid; stamp for
reply. Crown Mfg. Co., Station a, Wash-
ington, D. C .

AGENT and collector wanted: position
pleasant and permanent; a money maker:
oxperlenco unnecessary. For particulars
write to Great western Acciaeiu, ues
Moines. In.

AGENTS to sell lubricating oils, belts,
hose, paint, varnish, to mills, auto own-
ers, stores, thresherB. outsldo large
cities; exclusive territory to right party;
oxperlenco desirable, not absolutely nec-
essary Manufacturcra Oil & Grease Co.,
Cleveland, O,

WE start you in business, furnishing
everything: men nnd women: $30 to $200
weekly, operating our "New System Spo
clnlty Candy Factories," homo, any-
where, no canvassing, Opportunity ilfe-tlm- o;

booklet free. Ragsdale Co., Drawer
D. East Orange. N. J.

BIG money maker, guaranteed Safety
Razor with soup; sample by mall, COc; 100

ner cent profit, sells on sight. Mecca
Sales Co., 247 Wost 125th St., New York.
SW!RICPEII TYPE VACUUM CLEANER.

New model, three-bello- machine; selU
Itself on demonstration because It does
the work; salary guaranteed hustling
crew managers; agents wanted In all ter-
ritories. Address Sweeper Dept., 1041 Gils
Bldg., Chicago.

STOP! LOOK! LISTENl
New model Hand Vacuum Cleaner that

gets the dirt; prices wholesale and retail
are below the lowest: quick sales, big
profits. Address 1(09 Gas Bldg., Chicago.

SALESMEN Two good men oils,
greases, paints. Salary and commission.
No experience. Address Y 290, Bee.

Boys.

BO"9 17 to 22 years. Tho government
maintains a four-ye- courie military
school, allowing each student about $700
per year expenses, Perhaps you are
eligible. Investigate or for advice by let-
ted send ten 2c stamps to F. W. McGln-nes- a,

815 Rose Bldg., Cleveland. O.

Clerical nml Office.
FOR office work see B. F. Marti.

REFERENCE CO.,
1015-1- 6 City National Bank Bldg.

FIVE AND A BILL
CLERK $45 to $75

LEDGER CLERK. BK. & ACCT., $50 to $65
SALESMAN, EXP. NOT NEC.. Inv. Req.

$500: guaranteed 7; $76 and Expenses
3 SALESMEN $76 and 1101
NT. MANAGER. Restaurant, $50 and Bd,

THE CANO AGENCY. COO Bee Bldg.
Factory and Truiles.

TAILORS, eutlrrn. etc. 39 easy terms,pays for complete course of ;ns --jetton litcutting and Cosl.nlng uu-.'- s wonw.i'a
gnrmentr. Supreniu System Universal
Con rapoi.ilenee School Garment Design-
ing 11M :'ioB' wuv N"ew Yo:-k- , Vlit
ft r

Jiiiuz Harm t. si .alii. Knlut Hl.lu
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LEARN AUTOMOBILE

ENGINEERING.
Get Into the automobile buslnesf. learn

It complete In the largest and best
equipped training school in this territory.
Repairmen, uemonstratora ana salesmen
are in demand. Write , or can tor our
latest catalogue
NEBRASKA AUTOMOBILE BCHOOLw

1415-1- 7 Dodge St.. Omaha, Neb.

Gasoline and
Steam Engineers

Thoso wishing to Becuro first, second
or third-grad- e licenses should Inquire
about arrangements mndr for Instruc
tion by the EDUCATIONAL DEPART-
MENT of tho Y. M. C. A.

Write, call or phono TYLER 1000.

LEARN AUTOMOBILE
ENGINEERING.

Get Into tho automobile buslne&a, learn
It conipleto In the largest and best
equipped training school In this terrltorj.
Repairmen, demonstrators and salesmen
are In demand. Write pr call for our
latest catalogue. ,
NEBRASKA AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL.

1415-- 17 Dodge St., Omaha. Neb.
WANTED Y'oung men to learn tho

linotype business; biggest field for young'
men today; big pay, short hours, pleasant;
work; wo prepare you at home in ten
weeks: assist you to secure good po'UIon,
free keyboard to each student; reason-
able: write today for particulars. Na-
tional Llnotypo Institute, Roohcatcr, N.
Y,

PRINTER. Simplex operator, all around
man for weekly In county scat; good
wages; prefer clarinetist; other bandmmt
wrlto. Dr. C. O. Smith. Linton, N. D. .

WIANTED Railway mall clorka for par-
cels post, $85 monthly; examination soon;
trial examination free. Wrlto Osment, K

D. St Louis. Mo.

BE A DETECTIVE Earn $50 upward
weekly; excellent opportunities, Wrlto
Detective Wagner, 1243 Lexington Avenue,
New York."

YOUNG ME WANTEfDLcnrn tho
burlier trade; big wages; always sure of'
work. Will teach you the barber tratlo "

quickly, cheaply, thoroughly nnd furnish
tools. We give you actual shop work nnd
you keep half the receipts. Our students
In big domand; 33 big colleges in princi-
pal cities. Write for catalogue or call
for particulars. Molor Barber College,
110 S. lith St.

PLASTERER, new work. Address A
003, Bee.

GRADER, well borer. 607 Paxton Blk."
lllacelluneoua,

WANTED FOR U. S. ARMY Able- -
bodied, unmarried men between ages of
18 und 25; citizens of United States, of
good churacter and temperato habits,
who can speak, read and write the Kng- -.

Hah language For information apply to
Recruiting Officer. Army Building, 15th,
and Dodge Sts.; COG Fourth St, Sioux
City, la.; 130 N. 10th St., Incoln. Neb.

ARE you unemployed or dissatisfied
with your work, or gat rsry low wages
with no prospect of advancement? Tha
automobllo business offors you oppor-
tunities. Our graduates are trained by
practical experience in demonstrating, re-
pairing and driving all makes of auto-
mobiles, and command large salaries.
Enormous Bales ot automobiles has lefb
great shortage ot good men. Write for
full particulars und learn now before the,
spring rush. National Automobile Train
lng Association, Omaha, Neb,

CIVIL service examination I prepara
you for any branch of mall service Pay
ma after appointment Write for frea
entrance test Dan Tuhey, (Retired R. R
Clerk), 4 Tuhey Bldg.. Denver. Col.
"MEN wanted to start in the mall orderi
business anywhere. I started with ait
Idea and $100, and made $650,000 In IS
months. I tell you what to do and how to
do It Don't be a wage Blave; get out oC
tho rut; get grit; got backbone; wake ui
and start now. Write and learn of my
money making mall order plans. My great)
free book, "How to Achieve Mall Order
Success," tells all about my own achieve
menu und how X equip, teach and get you
started. This book tells how to quickly
start In your home, while otherwise eini
ployed. It is a B line to. a large Income.
Send for my new free book and start,
making money now, .Address President.
Mall Order School, Suite 1700 BrechV,
Bldg.. Denver. Colo.

WANTED Ambitious men to start Inspare time and with our help build up a,
permanent, profitable business of your!
own. $10 to $15 weekly easily earned. No
canvassing; experience unnecessary!
quick returns. Write today for valuable,
free booklet, "Mall Order Success." Peasa
Mfg. Co.. Inc.. Desk H22, 70 Broadway.
BuffaloN Y.

PIANO teachers wanted. Earn $1.60 per
hour teaching ragtime; sytem used in H
cities; complete Instructions tree. Writu
Axel Chrlstensen, 368 Auditorium Bldg.-Chica- go.

ARE YOU THE MANT Here Is your)
opportunity. No matter where you live- -.
If you want to make big money ami
establish yourself in an independent busi-
ness requiring no capital we teach you
by mail all the secrets ot the real estata
business. Including a thorough commer-
cial law course, list with you readily
salable property, with, you and
utis.st you in permanent auccesal Our --
page free book fully explains our me tho la.
and tells 'What It means to be the localrepresentative of the oldest and largest)

realty and brokerake cor
poratlon in tho world. Write today tot
iN'lERNATIONAL RKALTY CORPORA-
TION, 850 Manhattan Bldg., Chicago, III

WANTED Two (I) foremen, one tot
Pipe gang, and one for outside machlnshop; lacking house work; give references,
age, experience and salary expected. AO,
dress Y 29. Bee.

WANTED A young man, age 20 to 24
years, with t or S years' experience :q
clothing and furnishings; a German C&thi
ollc preferred. Address Y 30. Bee.

WA I ;TED Experienced bundle wrap-pe- r,

call at once. Palace Clothing Co.
Sob MEN, 10 to 40 years old, wanted at

once for electric railway motorroen and
conductors; $60 to $100 a month; no ex-
perience uecessoo ; fine opportunity: no
suiLe. Wtlte Immediately for appllco
linn hi nk. Addles X 281. Be- -


